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Message From Our Principal
Tēnā Koutou Katoa
We have had a very busy couple of weeks at school. Congratulations to those that placed but
also to those that contributed house points to their respective houses at swimming sports last
week. A big thank you goes out to Margaret Goldsmith, Toby Taylor and all those that helped
to organise the event.
Summer sports codes have started playing and trials for winter sports are underway. It
is very important that students listen to the notices each day so they do not miss out on
opportunities. If they are unsure they should ask their whanau teacher or see Toby Taylor our Sports Coordinator.
Last week we farewelled Bev Jury our Gateway Coordinator. She has taken up a full time role with WYAT working
with Denise Eaglesome-Karekare. They have moved to their new location at EIT. We wish them all the best. We
welcome Ngaire Begley-Dean who has taken up the role of Gateway Coordinator and other duties working with
students.
The staff would also like to congratulate Zac Anderson who was appointed as the new principal of Tiaho Primary
school. Ms Anderson will take up her new role at the start of Term 2. We wish her all the best.
Attendance has been a major focus over the last couple of weeks. Students are expected to arrive on time to class
and attend every lesson. There has already been a marked improvement. We ask that parents continue to support
us in making sure their children get to school on time.
Please ensure that your child leaves home in the correct school uniform. We do have a school jersey and jacket
if students are feeling the cold. There is to be no wearing of non-regulation school uniform. We are encouraging
students to wear their uniform with pride.
Ngā mihi nui,

LEARNER &
RESTRICTED DRIVER
LICENCE TRAINING

BOOK NOW FOR
TERM 1!

Mrs Jo-Anne Vennell
Principal Wairoa College

Students who gained 2018, Year 9 Endorsements
Lucknow street | 06 838 8303 | www.wairoacollege.school.nz
email: info@wairoacollege.school.nz

MESSAGE FROM THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Last week I had the pleasure of attending a workshop held at the College on
Resilience. This workshop was well attended. Edmond Otis described the programme
he will be delivering to our Year 10 students later this year. I am really excited that we
have the opportunity to deliver a course on striving through change, challenge and
stress to our students as this will be a life-long skill for their personal development.
We have successfully received funds from Firstlight for furniture for our new library
and sewing/embroidery machines for the technology department. We have builders
ready and waiting to start our library development, we are just waiting for the building consent to be
approved by Council. All going well Currie Construction should be able to start in the next few weeks.
Athletic sports was well attended, it is great to see the inter-house rivalry. Congratulations to all the students
who placed that day.
Students wanting to study a Trade or Agriculture have commenced for the year. Students travel to Gisborne
and Napier to complete the course. This is a huge commitment for the students especially with the long days
of travel. Well done to the students participating.
For the twelfth year Cactus has started for Term 1. A big thank you has to be made to all the volunteers and
parents for supporting the students in completing Cactus. Students who graduate from Cactus have a great
sense of achievement. It is not easy to complete the course so every student that does complete it can be
very proud of themselves.

Ms Karen Burger

Board of Trustees Chairman

SWIMMING SPORTS
What a great day we had last
Wednesday, down at the Wairoa
Community Centre for our annual
Swimming Sports. There were
some very close finishes - some
so close it was hard to see with
the eye! We are looking forward
to hearing the final results at
assembly this week.
Wairoa College has some very talented swimmers,
and it was great to see these students being role
models for the younger aspiring swimmers.
Thank you to all those who came down to help,
especially Bev and Denise for the time recordings,
Guy Taylor who did a great job announcing, our
student time keepers, and Mrs Keil for organising the
swimmers.
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‘LET’S MAKE ME RESILIENT’ PROGRAMME
Last week we held a parent and community information evening, ‘Thriving through change, challenge and
stress’’. We had over 90 community members, parents and whanau attend and listen to guest speakers,
Edmond Otis, Ashley Macpherson, and Dr Russell Wills.
Edmond Otis, a licensed psychotherapist, consults with select public and private organisations, schools,
industry, and health agencies in NZ, on topics related to resilience, performance & leadership, mental health,
conflict, stress and interpersonal synergy. Edmond also works with athletes and sports teams to develop
mental skills and improve competitive outcomes. He is the developer of the “Let’s make me resilient”
programme. Ashley Macpherson, a clinical psychologist, helps people to understand their issues and explore
more positive ways of coping and relating. Dr Russell Wills, is a community and general paediatrician and
Medical Director of Quality Improvement and Patient Safety at the Hawkes Bay District Health Board in
Hastings.
To follow on from this presentation, and as part of the curriculum on coping and resilience, Mr Otis will be
running a 4 week programme with our Year 10 students, from Tuesday 12th March.
Mr Otis will take the students through a series of games and activites that allow the students to find ways of
coping that they are comfortable with. It also allows the students to work out how to deal with difficult people
and difficult situations.

RURAL SCHOOLS MANUAL
This week we had Year 7 & 8 Students from Nuhaka and Te Mahia School, in our Science labs using their
senses to make scientific observations, as part of their Manual programme.
Wairoa College will host other schools in the area throughout the year as part of Manual. They cover
food technology, textiles, digital technology and science. This is a great opportunity for our contributing
schools and students to utilise the subject specific resources in the technology and science departments
here at Wairoa College.

PRELIMINARY STUDENT REPORTS
Teachers are currently completing preliminary reports reflecting on how well students have started the year.
You can expect to receive this report by Friday the 8th of March. Students will be given the report to take
home to caregivers. Please contact the office if you have not received a report by this date.
We also invite caregivers to make an appointment to meet with staff if they have any concerns.
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SPORTS NEWS
EXCITING SPORTING & LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITES FOR YEAR 7-8
Since 2016 we have partnered with Hawke’s Bay Community Fitness Centre Trust to provide sport and life
development programmes for students of Wairoa College. The Trust is building the new EIT Institute of Sport
and Health for Hawke’s Bay, and it is exciting to have a high-quality team of people connecting with our
students.
This term we have expanded the programme so that all Year 7 & 8’s have had a chance to be part of the
programme. A series of workshop days involving physical challenges have been delivered, importantly
focussing on character and positive behaviours, which has been lapped up by the students and motivated
them to do well in class too.
The students are now looking forward to trips down to Hawke’s Bay, to work with the team at their training
facility. Thanks to Wairoa Young Achievers Trust for their support, we look forward to seeing the programme
develop as we grow further opportunities for a range of students.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION ABSENTEES
The Ministry of Education require every school in New Zealand to file a Return. The school must record and
report on a number of items for the Ministry, one of which is attendance.
We ask that for Thursday 28th of February, Friday 1st of March and Monday 4th of March, you write and
send in explanation note of absence for your child/ren if they are absent.
You can email: info@wairoacollege.school.nz, or bring a letter into the office.
The Ministry will not accept acknowledgement of phone messages for those days. It must be in writing.
Your assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.
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DRIVER LICENCE TRAINING / OPPORTUNITIES
LEARNERS AND RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENCE TRAINING
Learners and Restricted driver licence training is available to senior students throughout the term. McInnes
Driver Training Ltd, comes to school and takes students out to gain experience and complete their hours
required to obtain their Learners or Restricted Licence.
The fees are:
Learners Licence $93.90
Restricted Licence $137.00
Please speak with Ms Karen Hayward if you would like any more information.

HOLDEN STREET SMART UPCOMING APRIL SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
PROGRAMME
Holden Street Smart is a world-class, cognitive based driver programme that aims to positively influence the
lives of young kiwis across the country, and help them to become a safer and more aware driver on our roads.
The Programme has been developed with the involvement of world-renowned road safety expert, Peter
Sheppard. In addition, passionate road safety advocate, Greg Murphy, is our Programme Ambassador.
Offering a practical hands-on learning experience, Holden Street Smart is a programme that aims to add to,
and compliment, the great work already undertaken by NZTA, NZ Police and others in the area of road safety.
Holden Street Smart is a one-day event providing young drivers and their parents/caregivers the opportunity
to undertake supervised driving practice. There is a focus on developing good decision-making strategies for
safe driving, including assessing themselves, reading the road environment, resisting peer pressure, managing
or eliminating distractions and planning ahead.
The Programme takes place in safe, controlled, off-the-road environments, under the watchful eye of qualified
coaches plus the parent/caregiver. This provides the parent the opportunity to also assess themselves, in order
to be a better coach and mentor to their teen.
Registrations can be completed via the easy to use pages on our website - www.holdenstreetsmart.co.nz
Holden Street Smart will be delivering it’s programme throughout the upcoming April School Holidays, and
while some dates are already full, locations we’ll be visiting along with space availability can be found at:
www.holdenstreetsmart.co.nz
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TERM 1 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MAR

8

11
12
14
15
19
22
26
27
28
29

APR

- Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
Life Education Trust
- Service Induction Course
EPro8 Challenge
Life Education Trust
- EPro8 Challenge
Life Education Trust
- NZDF Oral Health Initiative
Life Education Trust
- Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
- Year 7 & 8 Immunisations
- Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
- Kaumatua Day
Learners and Restricted Driver Licence Course
- Learners and Restricted Driver Licence Course
- Learners and Restricted Driver Licence Course
- Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
Learners and Restricted Driver License Course

5 - Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
6 - CACTUS longest day
8 - Basic Leaders Course - Service Academy
9 - Careers Expo
10 - Health and Safety Course
12 - Trades Academy Taradale
Trades Academy Gisborne
Year 11 Agriculture on Wairoa Farms
LAST DAY OF TERM ONE
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FROM THE CAREERS DEPARTMENT
FREE LIVE ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION FOR Wairoa College STUDENTS AND
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE IN 2019
Student Exchange Australia New Zealand is a not-for-profit organisation that is
registered with all state and territory Departments of Education around Australia and
with the Ministry of Education in NZ. We are the first and only secondary exchange
organisation in Australia and New Zealand to be certified to ISO 9001 (Quality
Management System) and we ensure the highest standards of care and support to
our participants.
We would like to invite your students and families to our FREE Live Online Sessions on Thursday, 7th March at
7.30pm (AEST), 9.30pm (NZT)
The LIVE Online session gives students and families the opportunity to learn more about becoming an
exchange student and the various scholarship options that are available in 2019.
Students can find out more about our exchange programs to over 25 countries, listen to former exchange
students share their experience and learn about our scholarships and discounts on offer in 2019. Please note
that the deadline for Scholarship and Early Bird Discount applications is 31st March for programs departing
between October 2019 - March 2020.
Please be aware that we now offer 14 partial scholarships each year for semester and year applicants. See our
website for more information.
“You come back a different person, with so much more confidence & you feel that you can conquer the world”
Jessica, Semester Program to Italy
We would appreciate if you could please mention our upcoming information session in your newsletter. You
can copy the below text.
FREE LIVE ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION
Hear from our very experienced, Senior staff, find out more about discounts and scholarships available and ask
questions.
Thursday, 7th March at 7.30pm
Register now
Visit www.studentexchange.org.nz
or call 0800 440 079 for more information
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INSTAGRAM
Instagram is a social media app used by
more than one billion people around the
world to share photos, videos and
messages.

POSTING ON INSTAGRAM

RESPONSIBLE SHARING
You control your privacy.

